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Hon. Geo. C. Brownell Republican Candidate for Governor, ¡£1 X

by the Legislature 'X

der the present conditions, It would I 
tniuin that 1 would not only have to 

i nnglect my private business entirely 
during ihu next six months, slid would ' 
be classed as a politician, which would 1 
be a new role for me to till, and one 
that I have, thoroughly detested all 
my Ilfs, and as I have the faculty of 
calling a spade a spade, and never do-{ 
Ing things by half. I would mak<- ( 
many friends (maybe) by going 
against a well organised political ma-

To the Voters of Klamath County:
In Older to relieve the uiluda of the 

taxpayers and other Interested parties 
lu Klamath county with reference to 
ti e county election as far aa the 
county judgsiiip Is concerned, I will 
say that 1 feel highly honored at hav- 
Itig beeu approached by so many tax- 
pryora In the county, wi.IcU have In
cluded members of ail political par- chine that has plenty of oil and grease { 
tl-s aa well aa people who have been 
Icjntlfied with different factions, to 
accept the nomination for county,, 
j'- lge in the coming election.

In every Instance the people who der that they may make some other *’* 
li.Ve approached me on the subjoct more suitable choice; that 1 am not 1 have waited with the hope that 
Il dated that I owed It to the county 
lu make a sacrifice of my time aud 
n >ney aa well aa devote my talents as 
a 
c<

Issues Statement to the People of Oregon and Says 
He Will Veto Any Bill Compensating Saloons 

and Breweries, Which Might Be Passed

jtion showing a violation. After the 
court had adopted the plan of en
forcing its orders by putting padlocks 
on the doors of tbe buildings and 
prohibiting the opening of the bulld- 

| lug until the owner should give a 
Ootid that it should never again be 

{used for tbe Illegal purpose, and send- 
ilug the proprietors of the joints to 
¡the jail for large sentences, not on 
{convictions for the sale of liquor, un
derstand, but for violating the order, 

¡of the court, there could be no Jury 
trials and convictions were easily ob- j 
taiued. After these things bad been 

buildings

ready t< run night and day. (Ex
cuse me. 1 *

I take thia method of advising the 
voters of all polit leal parties. In or-

I'ald Advertisement

Oregon City, Oregon, 
February 14, 1314. 

the People of Oregon;

I aland openly and

(orchestra, and the attendance includ
ed the following: Mr. and Mrs. Le
land Mosier, Miso Orpha Halliday. 

¡Miss Helen daucerman, Miss Duncan, 
Miss Elsie Low, Miss Hasel Barnes, 

¡Miss Kathryn Williame, Min Marga
ret Williams, Miss Florence Bowea, 
Mias Maude Rippey, Miss Beatrice 

¡Clendenning, Miss Josie Low, Miss 
Hazel Fitch, Miss Virginia Callahan, 
Miss Gould, Hugo H. Loewe, Albrecht 
Oehler, Albert H. Loewe, Will H.

i Bennett, John Siemens. J. B. McAllis
ter, Andrew M. Collier, Philip J. Sin
nott, Harry Goeller, Mr. Freed, Billy 
Immel E. B. Elliott, Wm. P. Johnson, 
James Foster, James Lytle, Lawrence 

[ B. Kinnear, George Lincoln, Garrett 
Van Riper, Andrew Horner.

♦ ♦♦
A birthday party was held In honor 

of Lynn Skillington at the home of his
■ - ■------------- -------- , ...... ,------  parents, on Tenth street, Saturday
— --------- - Many joyful kid games
to:R. C. Shipley and son, Mr. and Mrs. ¡were played, and later refreshments 

served. Those who attended

Wednesday was 
the splendid home 
Lodge No. 1106, 
Moose, when the

a big evening at 
of Klamath Falla 
Loyal Order of 

club was thrown

■-
*do otherwise.

above board, unconditionally In favor 
of tbe adoption of a national and state done the owners of the 
umendraent to tbe Constitutions of ¡giadually found other tenants, and in op«» to the wives and ladies of tbe 
the t nlted Ulates and tbe state of Or- the course of a few months or per- members. This is tbe ftrst of a series 
egen, to prohibit the sale and manu- haps a year the same business men of ladles’ nights, to be held each 
facture ot ail Intoxicating liquor wUh-' who had protested against the rigid month, and it proved highly enjoy- 
In the United States and within tbe enforcement of th« law came to th« aNe. Cards and other amusements 
state of Oregon. .assistant attorney general and apol- *er* indulged in In the club rooms,

1 also favor national suffrage to oglsed. No disinterested business '■’hile dancing was enjoyed in the ball
the Women of the United States. men In tba city would now be willing room, music being furnished by Tin-

1 am oppose«! to any and all Aslat- , ® have the city return to the old plan, dall’s orchestra. During the course
les, such as Hindus being permitted I remember instances where grocery- °T the evening salads, sandwiches,
to tome luto this state and competing men and other merchants said that c°8ee and Icecream with wafers were 
in the logging camps and other av-!*‘ **" ‘

f if*
an aspirant to any office, and partic- »«*'»• ot “»• numerous gentlemen who 
ularly lb« county courtship of Klam- *“« candidate« for governor In the re 
nth county.

I beg to remain, yours very truly,
I). B. CAMPBELL

publican priusriex and otherwise, in 
'announcing their candidacy, would 
¡make some declaration as to bow they 
{stoo4 upon the national problem of 
'the sale and manufa<ture of intox- 
ilcallug liquor In the United States. 1 
had also hoped that there would 
have been some expression us to bow 
these gentlcm«-u stood, or would stand 
on the question of an umendment to eutlea o( and labor with the la-

{tbe Constitution of tbe state of Or
egon abolishing the sale and manu- 
’failure of all intoxicating liquor with
in thia atrte. None or these gentle- 
rneu have seen fit to commit them
selves in any way upon this great 
issue, which I thlpk and believe to 
be the most important lor the welfare 
of the people general'/ and to the 
maintenance of our Cbnstlau clviUsa 
tion that now exists.

Reluctantly, after due considera
tion, 1 have concluded to become a 

livened by open sir dancing', if the candidate for governor upon this issue 
city council sees fit to grant a petl- «* principal one of my candidacy,
tion to be presented Monday night. I 11 the position that the Intelligent

According to tbe plau outlined, opinion ot ail fafr minded men and 
Main street between Fourth und Sev- ¡women-is unquestionably that the 
entli streote, will be closed to traffic 'liquor traffic, aa pow lu use and force, 
on the nights of July 2.-4 and «. In- *» • menace to civilisation, and la the 

'stead ot being used as a thoroughfare result largely, of «rime, poverty, de- 
’tbe street will jxi used at a ball room, ««neracy and moral decay, to such an 
and a band or two will furnish music «»tent as to become » startling danger 
tor all to dance on the pavement. 'to ths brain race. 1 have no person- 

The Idea met with ths hearty ap- «1 ««b‘ ««alnst the man who Is run- 
proval of all the business bouses .'«IM « saloon. 1 reallyteel more like 
within ths preacribed district. All condemning and censuring society for 
were glad to signThe petition and ex- permitting thia great evil and power 
i reseed their opinion that thia would to «xi»« »»d to obtain tbe firm hold 
prove a highly enjoyable fe»ture for that It has In thia state and In this 
spectators and dancers alike. {country. If 1 had my o*n way. I

- 'should feel aa If society itself ought
Chas E DeMund of I’roenlx, Aris.,*»• punished to the extent of com- 

representing an Investment company PensatinK men who have engaged In
...______ ___________ _ ________ In which he la interested. Is In the this business. MMtioned by law. In a
eds himself or has a successor, the city looking after profitable Invest- reasonable way to recover their In-
unty court will harj» to take the meats for bls company. He Is being ¡vestment that they have made, on the 
unt of tho unfortunate state of af- piloted over the country today by W. aame theory that Abraham Lincoln
ira, and I am not prepared to ahoul- M Montellua of the Klamath Develop- favored buying the slaves and c«»l-
r the criticism.
Second—It Is my understanding 

1' at tho warrants were onjolned on
I

4

I

I
I

bus I tissa man to straighten out our 
unty trouble«.
I fully realize that 1 owe a a-oa: 
aITt Klamath < uutily. for the .«< 
it that 1 haw «egalnod my h'tahh

d
•SH

r ,i-e coming .sore nknough I hsvu FOK THE HODEO
n ide many financial sacrifices since -———
ci tnlug here by selling my iutereels W<H I.D 4 NE MAIN FIU»M FOURTH 
lu Canada, Florida, Illinois, indlgua TO HEVENTH
oi.d In North Dakota, and In some In- ———
» >ncea I realised only 30 per cent of I*« tition, Higiinl liy All of the ltu»ln*-s» 
v iat they actually coot me, in order 
t<> got all my capital invested In the 
c unty 1 expect to make my home

• I have always taken an Interest in
« >rythlng that came up which tended
t > benefit the town and county, aud
i st at present a great part of my
l i|e la devoted to matters that con-
< • rn the public at large, and of no
i .isnclal Interest to me, other than a
I. ivnte cltlsen, aud I will gladly .’on-
i .iue to do whatever 1 can to further
i a prosperity of the county at large.
I I 1 will not accept the nomination
• county judge in the coming elec-

m for the following reasons;
First—The county's financial con-
lion Is In what I call a deplorable
lie. Her warrants being In llllga-
n In the circuit court of our county,

i well as the federal courts of ths
II ite. and as 1 am informed that un-
«< r the laws of Oregon there Is only
< .e decision thut can be expected, and
l at is that lhe warrants are Illegal;
i .id therefore null and wold.
r,
I
i
I
I
I
I
t
II

Houx'» along the Afft*«'<«-d Mtrrets, 
Asking That They He 4'l<a«e«l «o 
Traffic Tlioae Kerning«, Will He 
l*rrM-nlr<l nt Monday's Meellng of 
the <'oun«ll.

In addition to the bucking chntssts, 
butldogglng. etc., at the Rodeo 
grounds, and the attractions of the 
carnival company, tho three days of 
the Elks' Rodeo will be further en-

l

« 
t 
I
I

I
<

And as 
general consequence It will put 

'amatb county, and particularly the 
unty court, In a most disgraceful 
sit Ion for some years to come. And 

> matter who Is elected to look after 
o county court matters In the fu
ro, whether the present judge auc-

i

Blatchford’s Calf Meal

were
were Tom Beiseli, Glen Hall,

...

It

since the enforcement of the law, and »«rved. Among those attending were- 
this was said within a year there-.Mr- «“d Mr« Harry Richardson. Mr. 
after, children came to their stores 4nd Mrs. G. W. Cain, Mr. and Mrs. evening, 

.with five and ten dollar bills I 
¡purchase provisions, who had prior'®- Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. I 
.to the enforcement of the law never.®- Kiley, Mr. apd Mrs. A. F. Sal- 
Iseen that much money in their lives;
that the children that formerly came 
barefooted had shoes for the first 

¡time In their lives; that the poorer 
¡das« of people were able to pay and 
paid their bills at the store« where 

¡formerly It wax difficult to obtain pay-| 
ment. Of course, our city adjoins 
Kansas City. Missouri, and the flrat 
block over the line la known aa the 
wet block,’ and It is said to contain 

something like a dozen or two saloons 
ready to greet the Kansas man when 
tie cornea over. But only those who 
were so addicted to the use of liquors 
that it was almost impossible for 
them to do without it would in the 
evening take the trouble to go to Mis
souri for liquor. The large majority 
of them, and the average man, turned 

¡and went to his home without having 
spent his money for liquor. Prior to 

, the enforcement of the law. the joints 
always procure«! from the banks large 

¡turns of money on every pay day, be
cause a very large percentage of the 

{pay checks were chased over the bar, 
‘and of course you know that the la
borer would naturally feel called upon 
!to spend some part of it under those 
circumstances, and It frequently hap
pened that his wife and children saw 
but a very small part of the proceeds. 
All was done away with when the 

4 >!nts were closed. Kansas City, Kan
sas. increased in population the first 
three or four years after the laws 
were enforced at a wonderful rate. 
There was marked improvement in 
tbe prosperity of the merchants and 

'the business of the city increased, 
{and instead of a decline, there was a 
¡great increase in business and in oop- 
ulation. Most of the buildings that 

{were formerly occupied by joints are 
¡occupied by ‘legitimate business.*"

In closing 1 desire to say that I 
¡iavor the 11,500 exemption from 
taxation, now before the people of 

¡this state. In addition thereto 1 wish 
I to say that I feel that the people of 
¡the state of Oregon and in fact society 
generally, rarely appreciate the debt 
and obligation that they owe to the 

¡school teachers and instructors, from 
colleges down to our district schools, 

I for the efficiency and the work that 
I they do, and if I should be honored 
with this nomination and*election, it' 
would be a source of great pleasure 

< to me. in every legitimate way, to aid 
und advance the different school in
terests and Institutions of thia state 

¡and the material welfare of the in
structors and teachers thereof.

1 also strongly favor giving aid and 
all assistance that is possible towards 

' helping the people of Eastern Oregon 
{and other parts of the state needing 
i irrigation.’ to get water upon their 
lands.

1 also favor giving the governor 
'power to veto separate items in ap
propriation bills passed by the legis
lature, and this 1 advocated for years 

¡when a member ot the state senate. 
' It is now being taken up as a new 
matter by some of the candidates, al
though 1 used it as an argument on 
the floor of the state senate for many 

‘years endeavoring to induce the legis
lature to pass a bill calling for a con
stitutional convention, so that the

’ boring men now here.
It 1« unnecessary tor me to add 

that 1 stand with all good citizens in 
thia alate lu favor of upholding and 
maintaining our school system in a 
fair and liberal way, and In the con- 

1 struction of roads and highways to 
' meet the demand aud requirements 

of our farming, producing, commer- 
ial and business classes of the people 

of this state, with their qualification 
that 1 feel that whatever plans are 
adopted In the construction of roads 
in this state an.l whatever methods 

’•re used in the construction that the 
Interest In tiip farming class of tbe 

i people of this qfate should be very 
carefully safeguarded and their wish
es as Indicated through the society 
of equity and tbe development league 
and the Farmers' Grange 
consulted and followed.

I desire also to say that 
revocably in favor of free 
free speech, and that If I 
«ueceesful in being nominated and 
elected governor of this state, I will 
sea, so far as my power will permit, 
that no man or woman, rich or poor, 
black or white, shall be deprived of 
the opportunity of fairly and decently 
.'Xpresslnx themselves anywhere, in 
public halls or upon tbe streets of 
cities in this state, as long as they 
conduct themselves in a lawful way. i

The liquor question has got to be { 
fought out. Men will be compelled 
to take a stand for or against it. Tbe 
saloon is either right or it la wrong, 
if II is right it should be maintained 
and perpetuated; if it Is wrong It 
should be deetroyed. 1 feel that it is 
wrong; 1 feel that it Is foolish for the' 
moral societies of tbe state of Oregon 
to talk about fighting vice, preach 
sermons against vice, pass resolutions 
igalnst vice and hold banquets and 
make siweches and congratulate each 
other how they are going to fight vice, 
and permit the saloon to exist in this 
stale, because it la in the saloon to a 
great extent that the seed is sown 
and eventually ripens into crime and 
rise of every character, leading in the 
end to the jail and penitentiary, in 

i the Insane asylum and to degeneracy.

should be

I «land lr-| 
press and 
should be

8< y, Mr. and Mrs. Mike P. I-avenik, nard Holland, Maurice Myers, Jesse 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Arnold, Mr. and Summers, Howard Orem, Jack Elliott, 
Mrs. J. W. Pringle, Mr. and Mrs. W. carl Ferris, George Dow, Ted Shipley,
f. T urpin, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rea. ye>n Dow and Lynn Skillington. 
Mr and Mr«. Rwi Nickekrson, Mr. {Mr and Mrs. Ross
and Mrs. Miles Lippert, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Maurice 
Mrs. L.
Turpin. 
Beatrice 

¡Sly, Martin Laveink, W. D. Miller.!
I Carl Wells, Mias Ople Donart, Miss 
Belle Moody, J. N. Nye, Walter W. I 
Donart, Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Tindall, 
Mrs. Jule Barlow, C. L. Miner, Bert

Id. McCoy, Misses Harriett and Anita 
Lawrence, Mrs. Floyd Mundy, Stephen 

tWosnik.

♦ ♦♦
, . Mrs Harry Benson entertained the

AnUr u? “m L“h“a’ Tuesday Bridge Clnb Tuesday after- 
w v.“.’ « <Um at her “o“* ™ WMblrvten
Mis. Viol. SanUmaw, Miss ureet AncUon bridge wm play#<J 

en enn ng, the highest score being made by Mrs.
- Charles Meldrum. A dainty luncheon 
7 was served to the guests, who were 

Mrs. A. L. Tibbets of Portland. Mrs.
'1 Earl Whitlock, Mrs. A. R. Campbell, 

Mrs. Carey Ramsby, Mrs. Chaa. Met- 
drum, Mrs. O. W. Robertson. Mrs. 
Bert Withrow and Mrs. C. J. Robert
son.

♦ ♦♦
The Ladies Aid of Grace M. E. | 

church held a most enjoyable Violet?
-Silver Tea at the home of Mr«. Kin
inear, on High .street, Thursday after-1 
noon. The spacious rooms were bean- 
{tf fully decorated with cut flowers and , 
¡Oregon grape. Over eighty ladles 
¡called during the afternoon and en
joyed a fine musical program and the 
dainty refreshments served by the 
Indies. The program consisted of 
numbers*!»)- Mrs. T. H. Cofer, Mrs. B. 

iC. Thomas, Mis« Marjorie McClure 
{and Miss Louise Benson. A goodly 
{sum was realized, and all were unan
imous in saying they had enjoyed
themselves immensely.

♦ ♦♦
The jolliest April Fool’s party yet{“ason '°“owlnK 

reported was staged at the home of the prlx*“‘ dancing 
M r«. F. U. Patrick on Pine street Fri

day night, with Miss Verda Cozad and
Miss Ione Steinman as chief consplr- .-'TTOR.NE1» TO
ators, and Miss Marjorie Sellers the ARGL’E ACTION

'happy victim. Miss Sellers, who is
soon to become Mrs. McCall, was Attorneys W. H. A. Renner and 
asked by Miss Cozad to accompany Herbert D. Oale left on Sunday 
l.er to Miss Steinman's home for a morning for Salem, where they are 
social call. Miss Sellers was sur-{to appear before the aupreme court 
prised when a number of the high Monday, making the arguments in the 
sthool girls rushed out to greet them, suit of George Reed against the Wost- 
but thought It just an April fool ern Union Telegraph company. Ren- 
party. The great surprise came when uer represents Reed and Gale tho de
Miss Sellers took off the handker- fense.
chief after being blindfolded in a Reed is suing the company for |10,- 
;atue of blind man's buff. While the <>00 damages. A bucket of paint 
,-ictim's eyes were bound with a hand- dropped by an employe of the compa- 
kerchief a table had been moved into ny from the top of a pole struck Reed, 
the room, piled high with a miaceUa- md be alleges that he Is permanently 
neo us "shower" for the bride-to-be. (injured as a result.

,On the table was a varied assortment -----------------------------
{of cooking utensils, table and other-COUNTY ENTERS DEMURRER 
linens, plates, cups and saucers, etc. IN THE WARRANT SUITS

IA mock luncheon, consisting of hot -----------
water and toothpicks, with dishpans Demurrers to the complaints filed 

¡for finger bowls, was followed by a against the county court by R. N. Day 
dainty bonest-to-goodness luncheon, to enjoin payment of certain warrants 
Those there were Gertrude Beals,'have been entered by the defense. 
Margeurite Williams, Katherine Wil- Stone A Gale. Emmons A Webster and 
liams. Barbara Goeller, Hasel Goel- John Irwin, district attorney, are 

!ler, Nina Noel. Ella Dews, Marguerite '«'ounsel for the county court.
Dunbar. Ruth Saucerman, Madge Dlx- The demurrers contend that there 

Louise Benson. Waive Jacoba, <s a want of parties defendant In the 
eases. They hold that the creditors 

• > • of Klamath county whose warrants
One of the most enjoyable affairs of i are attacked are not made party de- 

the week was an informal dancing fendents, and It Is stated that these 
party given Thursday evening tn people are necessary parties for the 
Moose hall by a number of young peo- determination of the validity of their 
pie. Music was furnished by Tindall's {claims.

♦ ♦♦
Tango, tea and cards were tea tees 

of Friday’s meeting of the Friday Pel- 
Pan Club. Mrs. F. B. English was 
hostess, and there were present Mrs. 
A. D. Miller. Mrs. L. F. Willetts, Mrs 
Louis Gerber, Mrs. F. J. Williams, 
Mrs. Opal Tibbets, Mra.E. R. Reamos, 
Mrs. W. H. Mason and Madame Oa- 
route, in addition to the club mem
bers. who are Mrs. J. C. Brocken- 
brough, Mrs. F. B. English, Mrs 
Mary A. Jackson, Mrs. E. B. Hall, 
Mrs. Thomas Hampton, Mrs. Charles 
Meldrum. Mrs. Fred H. Mills, Mrs. 
Fred Schallock and Mrs. Earl Whit- 

ilock. The first prise wee won by Mrs. 
Earl Whitlock and the second by Mrs. 
Mason. Following the awarding of 

______ [ was indulged in 
and refreshments were served.

■mixing them, in order to settle the 
. slave problem. Of course, 1 think am! 

STATEMENT know that the people of this state
Ot tlie ownership, management, clrcu-- would not favor compensating men 
latlon of tho Heml-Weekly Herald. »!>" h«»o Inveatci their m- ney In the 
published aeml-weekly. at Klamath buaimme, neither am I ad-
Falls. Oregon, required by the act of vocatlng It us a part of my platform 
August 24, 1912. ,ln *>»•* flghl; 1 «m simply suggesting
Editor, w’ O Smith. Klamath Falls. H ‘o the conscience and fair minds of 

Oregon. ,h* people of this state, for them to
Managing Editor, W O Smith, Klam- «'*•• •«•«>» consideration as they see 

nth Falls. Oregon. {•*• recognising as I do. that when-
Bu.lne.s Manager. W O. Smith, rv^r "'«» K 1« In danger.

' Klamath Falla. Oregon. " »”• » r,«ht ,o «'»ollsh and to de
Publisher. Herald Publishing Com-',lr°X anything that endangers itself. 

l»any of Ki.mntli Falls. Oregon' Mv nn*’ Purpose Is to try to
Owners—W. O. Smith, Klamath «rouse the public opinion and tho con- 

Falla, Oregon; Mna L. Hmlth, Klam- «rl«*nce of tho people of this state, . „, w . . nnv.rtv .
ath FiiIIm Oregon Nate Otterbein where they wll) be wMlIng to stand *lly notbl“< about want and poverty!
sth rails, Oregon, ¡sat« utt. roein, to the thousanda and millions of
Klamath Falls. Oregon «boulder to shoulder, irresponsive or ................................. _

Known bondholders, mortgages and poMtical party or affiMatlon. and unite
Other security holders, holding 1 per 
'cent or more c. ____ ____ ...
bonds, mortgag«-«. or other securities: | 
None.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
thia 2Xtli day of March, 1914.

CHARLES J. FERGUSON,
(Seal) 1------ -  ------ ---------------- — .

• My commission expiree March 18. *«ro rot«bt P“«»- compensating sa- interest in the movement, because 
Ijjj j loons for their investment unless the they frequently fear that it will In-

imople by popular vote directed me to jure the market, the store, the bank, 
and in other words, all trade. The 
facts are that If every saloon was 
driven out ot business in Portland, 
inside of six months or a year the 
merchants and business men would 
be the ones who would be congratu
lating each other upon the advance 
in every line of business and better 
payments of the bills of their pa
trons.

To illustrate this, I herewith quote 
.tn extract from a letter written to me 

¡November 1?. 1918. by Hon. Silas 
{Porter, who is one of the judges of 

AHHVS IEGINS s Mill LBM9 IIU TRW the supreme court of Kansas, and a 
•no SLW«va PO,8ONS owe OL -Noa in man w|10 |ias 11^4 |n Kansas during 
TH« aaMFiT *NO KILLS QUICKLY , ,, „

morxax the life of the amendment to its Con-11 _______ __ __ ________________  ___
■ Wifi I IrlVF liinnn sll',1,,,'n ",ld » ,nan °f abnity!cons“’u‘lon «o«« be amended giving instituted, but favor reasonable laws

■M* «nd high character. Mr. Porter tb® governor this powder, as well as i)rpt?(,fing game without so much red
i 1 tape.

over 100,000 population. Six orivltal 10 tb* Interests of the people of t wm 8tan<j ,or the abolishment of i 
eight years ago, when they started to ilbe stat*- all useless commlslons, believing that
enforce the law rigidly, there was I am opposed to useless and expen- the responsibility for the expenditure 
something like 250 'joints' running slve kid-gloved commissions that are of the people’s money should be fixed 
practically wide open. Many of the sapping the taxes and resources out |n gUch a way that the public will 
bars were fixed u? In a luxurious of the people of the state. know just where, when and whom to
manner and enormous sums were 1 am also radically opposed to the hold responsible for the heavy taxes 

I paid over the bars every day. Many attitude ef the national adminlstra- and expenditures. I therefore believe 
{conservative business men, bankers tion In its wool schedule and wool that the responsibility should rest' 
and members of the Commercial Club, tariff, which is a direct slap to the with the »¡overnor, secretary of state 
were at first opposed to a rigid en-{great sheep industry oL the state of {and state treasurer, so the people wtll; 

iforcement of the law because it would Oregon and the country at large. ¡know who to exercise the recall on. in ' 
i If nominated and elected governor, case it is desired at any time.

______ ______ , _____ ,_______ ______  _ _ , i : I favor separation of church and { 
business Interests of the city. How- the legislature compensating saloon state in this state and nation. 

«Opw-teUTHT CADCtR MlCtAtim UVite"_______________ ™ Hgidly enforced; {keepers and breweries for money In-
q 488 VALENCIA ST., MN FUNCIICB, CM. not « trial of cases before juries, but ¡vested In their business. In case prohi- 

| KINDLY MAILTHI*to <oina«M with CANCER 'by Injunction suits against the prop- bition carries or is adopted or other-j

mont company.

<ount of unwise Investments, paying 
travagant prices for work done on 
unty roads, bridges and culverts, 
id the gross carelessness In the mat- 
r of handling county funds gewr-

i ly on the part of the present county
< i urt. We do not know that any of 
I cee chargee can be proven before a 
«"mpetent tribunal: however, from 
u bualnees standpoint. I contend It 
natters not whether the county re

ived full value In the labor or ma-
i rial, or even 35 per cent of the 
' alue of the warrants that have been 
<><ued, she ought to pay her outstand-» 
!■ g debts contracted by the county
< iurt. as Its members were elected by 
U • people. Therefore, tbe taxpayers 
■ re at fault, and are liable for all
i bts contracted by their represents-1 
i vea, and every warrant should be 
I <tld, unless absolute proof can bo 
i roduced showing that some of the 
v arranla were secured from the court 
ijrough fraud.

Third—I will give just one more 
1‘ason, and that is. If I were crasy
< nough to accept the nomination un-

j

i

O.

women and children in this land.
■ •- for the purpose of putting tho saloon 1 know what kind of a battle thia 

of" total amount ^of bus Incas out of existence and destroy *1» be. 1 fully realise the power of 
'Its influence In our economic, social the liquor element and the Retail 
and political life. 1 therefore am in 
favor of destroying the saloons with 

¡compensation if the people should battle for their position.
upon a direct vote so declare, but I hard it it to make merchants, bank- 

Notary Public for Oregon. wnuld veto *®X bill which the leglsla- era and business men take an active

Liquor Association of this state, who 
are glways on guard and ready to 

I know how

I

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Whit* Maddox Bids.

IN A WOMAN’S BREAST

'■I« J

*»41

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

CapitalStock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
V. 8. DEPOSITARY

OUR POLICIES—
To distribute tho banks assets in such a way aa to maintain undqr 

any conditions and at all times aa ample reserve to meet the demands 
of ita depositors and take care of ill borrowing customers.

?on.
Dorothy Darling and Mrs. Patrick.

« ise, or under any circumstance what- 1 
¡ever.

I also favor the abolishment of the 
fish and game commission as now

A 0 ■ I Iwlw Wl w L IWV nn(j high character. Mr. Porter tlle governor this power, as well as 
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER ir TUMOR writes: "Our town, Kansas City, has',,'Bny other «‘»anges which were then 
NO KNIFE H PAIN MM ‘
No PAY tiRtU Cured 
No X-Ray or other 
•windM. WRI1TEN 
AMM.ITI GUUNTIf
• NV TUMOR, LUMP

I or SORI on (he 11?, 
FACt or body long i» 
CANCER. R Iww hM 
M LMlllil«. 1I0-PAH

amyTumpTwoman’S
ffoSS_...___ ___ ______ _____ ______

YOU m»y rotu»» to belie»» until TOO LATE h ave vacant hundreds of buildings I. nuu u.- v.w. bu,t..Uw>,
I SWEAR WE HAVE CURED 10,000 !nnd apparently would demoralise the I will veto any bill which may pass 

fnt aunt st HALF HUM If cshmt I, yst mmN 
Mints Old DR. A MRS. CHAMLEY & CO.

EAST

Sincerely yours,
GEORGE C. BROWNELL.

4-dlt sw2t

WHAT IS THE BEST 
THINGFORCALVES?

liaise Fat and Healthy Calves 
Without Milk

Is no experiment—It io an 
Absolute Fact

TRY IT

For Sale by


